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LÎîAsm«i CÀATooir. -The utter baseness of
Canadian partyisrn ié revealed in the discussion
now going on in thé lcad1ing organs over the
dynamnite discovery. The Globe lest lio lime

fl throwing out the insinuation thaï; the at-
tempt te blow up the Parliamnent Rouée was
the wvork of the Tories ; this generous thcory
being afterwards miodified by the suggestion
that if not the direct worlc of Tory plottcrs it
was at all events a crime incited by the JIail's
articles against Mowat and bis colleagues.
It ueed net bc said that the Mfail proved itscîf
cqually indécent in réply. Aftér éxpressiug its
horror et the depravity of the £'lolie'e insinua-
tion,the organ of oesthetlc mnuck procceds coolly
te affirin that; a nimber of thé Cabinet hired
seins ruffian to do the job. If these charges
were bandied about in fun it wvould be bail
enough, but it is ivell knewn that the blood-
thirsty editors in question are neyer in fun
when party capital eau hé made. These
terrible Insinuations are mnade in downright
malice, and without the slightest grounds on
either aide. The whoie exhibition ie revolting
to auy man whose sense of deccncy la not en-
tirely gonc. No wiondér that good and pure
men (as the Globe coruplins) refuse t0 také
any part in public affaira la such a country as
tbis.

FiitsT PAaE.-The Manitoba députation are
on their way te Ottawa te lay their Bill of
Rights béforé Sir John, and deinand for thé
laet timé thé rémoval of their grievances. One
of tise deputies le Attorney-Geueral Miller,
and if thé whole mission des net end iii a
farce, il will ccrtainly net hée the fanit of Ibis
Faistaffian worthy. Miller loudiy déprecates
any action that will in any way embarrass thé
Ottawa magnates. 0f course hé la as anxious
au anyhody that thé Fédéral Government
ehould lift its iron bcdl froin thé neck of the
Province, but hée insiste that this favor sheuld
hé aukéd for ln a génîlé voicé ; liké Botiom, hé
wants to play thé lion and roar yon liké a
sucking dové. Norquay and thé other dépu-
ties think a firm. and manly front will be of
more service at thé présent junictére, and iu
this théy express thé fecling of thé people, we
havé no doubt. A partizan whe is wiliing te
sacrifice bis Provinc rathér than "embarrais"I

its oppressors is net thé sort of man te oed
on sncb a mission, but that's the sort of man
Mr. James Miller seeme to hé.

Esc.sTms PÀÇrIE.-Thosé wvho are fond of say.
ing that Mr. Blake lbas no poliéy are adviscd
te look at his présent attitude toward thé
Bleus of Quebec. Thé eld plan of wallepiugj
thé Bleu dog, and denouneing hilm as a spirit-
lésa cur, nlot fil for anything but to fawn at
thé feét of thé Tory éhief, and fecd on thé
tijbits of thé fedéral kitchén, lias given place
to an cntîrély différent policy. Tisé fashion
now la to coax and pet thé enitter, and to hoid
ont tempting bounes te hlm. Well, the change
is for thé bétter onyw.%ay. Kinduéesa la in auy
case more i'véiy than crnélty, though it wviU
take a prodigious amnount or kindness tu
inducé thé Bleu dlog to follow a Rouge leader.

THE FIRST.
if yéîîr ivai'igk, cail i caxrl, iiiihty cariy Mary dexé
Foer tu-iliorrow's. a red-icttcr day lt sportsincti's giad

cW ycir!
lu iati the. aiilers' vêtr,'Mary, a day for vvhich they %vislî-
And l'in te hc offlfer trout,bMary-off wilthe é boys for

a (1311
Wiîat a sigh weîiut ait frrni iny heuart, Mary, ou a Inst

Septembcr day,
As 1 tonderiy ticd'Up lîsy tacklettiidl foIded thé fly-bonli

auay
The lIy-hok ias clésed, andf o'ér, Molu, watt the whini

of tise Bille ai the svrisiî-
But, ' ait it sigaisi in thints, Moul, l'in off ssitb a

Lanig te lisi.
1 knouw you wviil hun up tu% clothes, Mary, usy hatit-box

la oser tit Duriis- *
Let sur son, wiien sciiooi la out, Mary, dig tin gardon

iii) for %vernis-
For iversus Iively ansd relit Mary, yesi'ii cive lîlui, dcar,

thé dish-
'Ces I hie aiwayat, ,lawn,, Mary, l'ni ii for a sshie day'é

If any nian exisat tué iseusc, Mary, te-nuorrew wlîcn I
alu Oene,

Talle ail] the cshie ciih ]cave, Mary, but do0 yeti, loe,
pay hir n uette!

Tt-Il îîuy frienis i'ni eut ef tewn, Mary-you ueéduu't; tc-

Tiseugh I'ni ue et a treuting Lang, Mary, off t. theè
swatup te fleh.

So, if îvakiag, call mc eariy, abouît nlaybreal, Mollie

For to-itiorrov's the day ef aif days lé thîls slsrlég-back-
isard ur

Tue Unluékist, trampedéaet, tiredest des'-tîak fate L'ini
lu good cogidlhî

For I'm t go foréging tront, Mlou, l'ni doive foi, a dîsisy

Invisible bIne-a policeman dnring a row-
Saunrday 4mericait.

I wént te the ParHiament Housé thé aftér-
aooon of thé day whnthe dynamnite cartnidges
were found. 1 found evérybody in a great
étaté of agitation ovér thé affair. 1 looked
int Hardy's office, and thére saw that Hon.
gentleman oerhauling bis everceat pockete in
search of cartridges ; I went over te the wést

Wing ad thero waé Pardea, éngaged in a
simlil.a ééaréh. I went te tisé centre of thé
building, and behéid Colonel Gilmor bnicklilsg
on the Scrgeatut-at.Armsa' sworil; lié heid a
revolver in bis riglit hand, and I saw a shét
gun lin the corner of the room. l'ni net at al
curious. ohi no i but I observe everything,
everything. I bégan te feél a littié qualinishi
suyself, I who havé daréd thé-but no matter.
Ail thé clerlis in thé departiménts were émpty.

hî aste-papér baskets, and aéarliing every
nook and corner for dynamité; oh, thé excité-
ment wai terrible ! 1 suggéstéd that thé cel-
lara should hé searched. Guy Fawkes stored
hie gunpowder in thé cellar, and covéréd thé
kéga up with faggots. I was toid by a fiy cop
to go b thunder! I questionéd Mr.? Macdoinald.
In my agitation, 1 asked him 'tarc yen thé
scaro takéer ?" IlI am the caretakér," said lié
steraly, Iland ilf o don't mako yourself
searcé, l'Il get somebody We take cure of you."
I went dotvn and intérviewed Kennedy, bld
hM I deeply sympathized %vith hlm, WOUl hée
stand thémn np? Hé told nie to cléar out or
hée wouid stand me upon my head. Sncb in-
solence fromt OfficiaIs 1 I thouglit it tinie to
leave, and ivalked stealthily aloing thé cor-
ridor, ivhén 1 was séizéd by a burly man, who
roared out, "lHère hlé." Is' was handéeffefi,
actnally lsancculieét 1 1 explaincd maltera-
told thein 1 was on thé staff of thua paper.
wvién hé at once lct go lis Giti- (jéL-é). I
,went out and sat on thé sîdé-walk. Who, I
refiectcd, eau the perpetrator of this dia-
bolical and fiendish attempt hé. Could it hé
au 0. D. Rossa Feniani ?-a snspicious character
ývas seen arotind. I asked a gentleman with
a spade what thé suspicions chasacter looked
like. " «Sor," said lié, 11hc have a black over-
coat and a big sloucbéd bat, nd a p air of spec-
tacles by way of diégoise lké. " Great Scott 1
could il; bé Edward Bliake, or stay-Moaes
Oates? Tut Inonîcése!
I daîî't kno%% iuîdade, said be unu iîtit the slia'tc,

W'ho vas; t tint gave us the friglît,
But Mocre stiids.%Maginiiis whiose front icausé l Diiîîuls

Anud i>rhîaî,, d'ye sue, Dnuny miigit.
Giving thé éxpatniatcd gael an American

nickel s a token of my- appreciatIon of thé
valué of bis information and thé stylé of bis
impromptu verse, 1 sat dowis égala and réfteet-
éd whe could il hé. I thought of ail thé sus-
picions characters in public life in the land (I
,won't mention Damres) and the conclusion 1
could not hélp coming ta was that ht mus( havé
héén Proféssor G-d-ul S-m-b, and in niy
éxcitément I roared ont hie mamen. My Irish
friénd came running towards mec, and démianci-
éd te know why I theuglît that "lthé glatIe-
man" ivas thé guilty party. IIBécausé," eaid
Il1 "hé's alwayé trying te hlow up semée-
body' I

WhiIé la Germany a féw wéeks a go where I
went for thé purposé of witnessing the proces8

GRIP.
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cf malcing Eclogna susages ansd Limburger
chocse, I tock a ra up as far as Benian. Ai ter
taking a etreil sictor de-' tinten, 1 tlsonght it
weuic[ boeve me te colt ona tIse ChancelIer,
tise mon of bieod and iron, tise bald-hecaded eld
enipeocf tise valley, Prince Biemarcke. I iîad
Brne diflieulty in gaining aceese te tise great
Chanoelier'e presonce, oeocf tise f ty sontuies
around hie ofice dropping the buitt of bis rifle
on my tees, whiic enetlser beer-swVliing aur-
kraut-dcveuring son ef a low Dntch lùTuon
moade a pred at me 'svîth bis bayoet. Hcow-
«ver, aftor telling a chomberiain whe appeared
on the sceue, tbat I was a Canadian frein
To'ronto, and agrced witb tise old moni lu hie
Yankee heg polie>', and moreover that I Iîad,
corne 4<000 miles te ose hlm (I edsnircd sud
revered the gocel Prinice se mueis) I aras oven-
tssally usherced into hie presence. I fosud lsim
seatcd at table ini fuhll isiforin, brase lsiemet,
swerd, sabretasise, boots andl ail, aud btitton-
ed up se that hie naturati>' gcggle eyes eeemed
te grew gcggler anti goggicr, as after motion-
iug me te a chair, ho continnedl eating his
lunch. The lunchs aas lils ucual oe, thougls
rathor ligister than usuol (se the chamberîsin
infermedlme inter>. Merely a bar'ehocad boiicd
la vinegar,beor rend molassos, swine flefch seoa-
cd in ecliîna1pe aith gariick and eabbago, pot-
ted herrioge andl cavaire, with a gallon or twn
cf Bock bleu iras the. simple cucet. Il VelI
muse freund,vot eclînîl I de asit yen.?" said the
Prince, as ho laid clown lais kaife andl ferk, anti
haung up hi e lçmet by sticklng its spiked top
into a cenvenient cleur.

Il<Riz," eaid I, IlI corne te interview yen in
the liret; place, and sescndly te give yeni a
lîttle advice. I<m frein Canada, 1 am<i and i
arant te let a uitie liglet lite that ehuimp cf
yeurs. Yen lcnow a Dutchinan can't reaon-
obty bc expectenl te kisew as match as a froc
Canadien, uew ean lie?"

'< Se?" was ait he safil, as hie appeareel te
gaze vacantiy at tise ceiling.

".Sec bers Biz, " nid 1 ''I1 don't like yeur
feri of Goverismenit; yen onglit te rcforr
it."P

"And teck here Bic, 1<11 gire yen a pointer.
Yen kneav yeur richetadt or whatever yen
colt yetsr parliaient fa a more farce; yen 're
boss, yen eld serdine yen, aud yen kneav it.
Ner wh>' net have a regular parliainent lwith
o sonate ?-don't forgot the sonate. Yeui're
gotting aleng in yoars, ande yen ouight te lot up
on work and givo yeîaîself a reat. Wc< the
people cf Canada, weuid like te sec it."

Vere la der Ttcuffasl vas Kauata?'
"Why in America, acar tise States."
"Den yen vas a Yangce, don't ht Y" sald tue

cil unani, coiorisg up, amie tIse four haire oas
hie head stood ereot. IlI den't bof te bsaf

somo doe-lcgged Ansorican hugs aroent me, I
tolo y iol,

BOt yeu Iflghnieee, l'an net a Yankee."
Voîl hy Jeanin> Grlpes< yen vas next «ber

te von, so yen onet cf aulne honse git, yen boore
me !" and the cld pelican reaelsed fer bis
sarord. I'lHore Baron Von Fantztaaîsansnits-
drinken 1" ho roareel te tho tuemrbliîsg chern-
berlai<, "Iput dis tein leenise mine boeuse eut,
und dond lot hlm boe soe onre corne, or py
Jiminy I viii hie cars eut off."

I lit eut fer Bremon on tise noxt train. M y1
tiret impressions foraned cf Prince Bicmoroký
acre net favorable.

I oalied np at the Observator>' lae week, and
inaerviewed Lient. Gordon, R.N., who contreis
the areatîsor andl thinge ssp there. -Mn. Gor-
don beiisg a soilon, I theught it aveuld bc as
adi te get np a sort of Jebnny Warsrnan style,
ond mcdelicd raysef as neoni>' as possible,
consistent alali a ratienal heing< aftsr the
mako np cf a '<Pinafere" topinan. I enterel
tue effice'e remu with a bob anel serape cf my
night foot, at the camne tirne bîteiias np my
troneers andi depoeiting a quiti cf tebacco la

my bat, ia the mst approved stage Biloer
fashion.

<lCerne on board, sir," nid 1, drawing rny
riglit forefinger ap te my intelîctual brow.

" Who are you, and what ln tisuader do
yen want 'witls me ?" was the seanewhat abrupt
question cf the man cf science, who appeared
eom*cwhat anneyed and astonlsed at my oel.

I came, your bosser," said 1, «for a littie
.Iformnation, as te whot sort of woatherj we

a going te have dursng the secni-ccntennial
festival. I have te go areund a g ced dea! talc.
ing notes, for that great paper Gar, aad arn
fa deubts whether te bny a waterproof
evercoat or net. If it's gelng te be
fine, why thon I won't avant lt-sec?
Now couldn't you find eut by the parai-
lax cf Jupiter's satellites or a meurt cul-
minating star or something, whether it will ho
iight winds and variable, or heavy gales and
durableY"

"Sfr," iras the reply cf the execiative
officer, IlI arn net bore exactly fer the purposo
of determining wvhetlier peuple shonld buy
overcoate or net. The meeon, I perceive, is at
tise full new, andi I worild adjudge yen cither
a henatie or drunk, probably hotu, and I thiaik
that a straighit jacket would ba a mure suit-
able germntu for yen thon an ovorcoat. Hear-
ovor, for yeur satisfaction I eau teIt yen that
frem the nuanhor of blatant orators whe are
oxpected lieue, andI the character they have
for blewvisîg, 1 amn cf opinion that evesa if it
dea't main wc will have a vory wlndy tusse of

" Thank'ec air," said Il '< l'Il top rny boom
anti sal large."

"Oit 1" eaid he, asnd I get.

LY7RIOS 0F THE OPERIA BOUSE.
L; rite, At;aiaoaiux.

Thse play is aliiîst overanti tise curan eîînî wiii fait.
Wtiat'e tht «liatter with that etupid fiat-tue mis se gliin

liels wvrestlisg witlî bis osercoat ats If lhobd soclle
donhat

Tlit if hoe don't get homno lai Uieo, be'l iikoly got loeked

O!E ail the bores iii Cliristendlom (alie is a couid tact)
Is the delter wtio canat sait outil tic close oif tie tact

Otfgt0, glgglo, giggle.cee;

WVigte, wiggle, ivdggie,
AS Silo InqŽt sortl f orward tenei.

WIîy dloit bier inissîs keeplýier home)
Anid îàikieber do smîie stitelîjîs'?

Sio ici er siioili lbe loft alne,
Except dean in the kiaclîc..

Peck's Baci Boy," a clasgnetsng farrage cf

juveitie impudence, drarnatîzed frein tise ul-
garities cf tise aileged humeriet ef Milwaukee,
ires piayed ait the Grand the first tbree days of
the weak. Calicssdor's mnetrels, an infin-
îtoly more intellectsal show, newv hoRde tise
boards.

0f Madain Trebelli, whe is te eing in tîsis
city on M1oaday evcning, ifith mest., tise New
York Mrail anîd Eress speak as fellowes:
"Mme. Trebeili fully conflrrned lier splendid
Ettropan regutahien, andi deunonstratecl te isor
ncw publie that she le eiinently werthy cf the

e mis3e whieb bas been lavishefi ont ber abread.
me. Trcbeli<s voie pessosses that fresbness

wlsich fsciusatod every audience before1 which
alhé appearod, bier admirable echeci, her euperb
art, lier pcworfol dramatic action, etill entitie
lier te a place arncîîg the groateet artiste ef tise
world.<

Lord Urne bas arîtten a magazino solution
cf tise Irish Question. There now, Parncll,
aitI that satief>' yen ?

Whot trivial thiaige prose agente de tae-
grapb 1 A day or two ago aIl the papiers con-
taisscd the oxtraercliusry intelligence that "'the
ioen Police Magistrats as strnck b>' a fon-

der." Wlsy, cvery day of hie life, I worrant,
esir Toronto Police Ivaitîate le etrnck by
offendlen'-appcarances.

Mu. J. C. Reobineon writes la thse Loaden
Tintes hie coaclusioan that <'Amnerico le a
pan per us art." But I tlîink it oughttoeieve
b1r. Rebinson's grief te refleet tisat America is
net aise a pauper usi meane ; nnd that se long
as Europe predesses the art, Amrneica con fur-
nisb the meney te bsay it.

Semte one bas bean notlng the increaeed cor-
«fait>' cf tise rolatiens botareca the Grand
Trunk aend tise Canada Pacifie. le it net an
augur>' cf tise tirno eorning ahen the fniendl-
nees of the Syndicate fer the Trnnk all ha-oc
waxod se intense that nethlng short cf eating
tise otîscu up avili satlsfy the love cf the mnono-
pely ?

Wben 1 notice thot a Mlacriel comic editor
lias been sent te prison fer larnning thse
King, fi ccure te me warIa a numer of
Amerfean comnie editere could takre hie place
aend neveu soa the inside ef thse Bastile-fer
msone thon a woek or se et a stnec, anyaray.

Thiat is, cf course, if the iaspisenlment acre
proportienate te the comicalit>'. I bellove
tise>' s>' this Madridi fellow was a frigbtfuliy
fiat Isumoriet.

'The lateet charge ogaluiSE3nater Moocpher-
son ahich the globe bas fastened on hum fa
the meest satisfactcry fasîs ion ia that hoe travels,
aviion on the public service, aîtb a valet! A
vcry seriens cifence no donbt, or the Globe
wenld net bie se anntel concerneel about cstob-
lishing it b>' uniauspoachable tostimeny, 'after
it came frein tis Ottaiva correspondent. .Yee,
travelli air aith a valet is roalty pretty rough
on Senater Evacpherson. Eut ie thero net
actotiscu side te the picture? Mluet net lavlng
te travel antIs Senaier Mocpherson hoe pretty
rough eus the valet?9

If the oditor cf the Mail bas any sence-I
moan coasse cf humer, if yen aill cnly allear
me te complote the sentence-or a grain of
pit>' for the theneands ef peor but dcsorvuîîg
pensons inhe are eaten aup with fcverish curies-
at>' te kn% abat ail the asterieke in Mn. fig
gins' letter as ut appeaned in the Globe stand
l'or, lie arilI hesten te print the production ias
its essi> aend eriginal etate. Net cul>' aeulti
ft afferd the people cf Canada heape of f un,
but it aroulfi aisé, I a'erily believe, ho gali te
the Globe aned make the O'Higginss hcpping
mad.

'l<No, Sir!t" esclairnet tise yeung man, hie
0755 fleshing, hie eheeke ceiorlng andi bis

GRIP.
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whole deportment evideneing the firmness of
his resolution, 'I will not take a glass of
wine, thank you all the same. But-if you
happen te have some old rye handy, fetch us
a saifter 1" "No, Mr. Speaker !" earnestly
declares the Hope of His Country, " will
net be persuaded that the Government chenme
for the subsidizing of local railways is any-
thing short of downright robbery. But-
what I want you te thoroughly understand is
that Ontario is net getting enougli of the
spoil, by a very long cialk !" I am open te
conviction as te the incongruence of these two
historical incidents ; but I would like te see
the man who can convince me.

What a funny heading thatwas in the Mail's
School Board report the other day-"A charge
of jobbery against a member without founda-
tien 1" The able city editor no doubt fancied
there was something really sensational in it ;
but if he will just ponder the thing for a mo-
ment it will be clear te him that a member
without foundation actually stood in need of
jobbery, or at least jobbing. But perhaps the
idea was haunting the city editor that the
member was having the job charged te the
School Board instead of paying for it out of
his own pocket. In such vent thé young man
would of course b excusable.

Keen mental discerriment is a grand gift te
possess, if you know how te employ it judici-
eusly. The orator who lias just had the
world learn that " Mr. Gladstone's highest
ambition is to be the first President of a
British Republic" has keen mental vision,
for obvious reasons ; se has the meiber of the
Globe staff who points out se powerfully that
Sir John Macdonald is wildly anxious te break
up the Canadian confederation, for the reason
that that le precisely the kind of a man Sir
John is. Yes, and they both know how te
use their gift judiciously. I would just like
te gaze on thié pair of human telescopes. And
seme time, maybe, when they have been re-
captured I will te take a day and visit the
asylum se as te gratify my vieli.

While two Governments are wrangling over
jurisdiction in the premises ; while rival fac-
tions are shouting themselves hoarse in de-
clamatory testimony that theirs is the riglt
view of the case; while dealers are at their
wits' end how te act te secure themselves and
their business, and while the courts are meekly
waiting te pronouice on the question-while
aIl this, I say, is going on -over the Liquor
License affair, the truly. good newspaper pro-
prietor in the back townships pute in big Gov-
ernment advertisements about this arrange-
ment and that arrangement re the traffic, and
as he charges them up early and often ho sighs
and sâdly says te himself " This unseemly
equabble is bad for the country-but I guess
thé country newspaper car stand it while the
ads. keep up 1"

Another genius bas invented a flying
machine. If itwere not fer persons inventing
flying machines and discovering the North
Pole and crossing the ocean in an open boat
and finding perpétual motion and decocting
never-failing patent imedicines and editing
party papers, thié world would be a desert
waste. I am Dot in a position te disclose the
name of the flying-machine inventer, for the
reason that the newspaper paragraph does not
give it. But I may say hé is a Frenciman
and has.perfect faith in the compléte success
of hie aerial motor-neither of which facts
will, I fancy, produce an intense feeling of
surprise anywhere. I would net care to make
a friend of the mari who invents a guaranteed
flyîng-machiné. It never was a pleasure te
me te hear of my friends meeting vith a vio-
lent end.

It ie a pity-the icemen and the butehers
have fallen out. It would have been better
had the quarrel taken in the ice-cream dealers
for the ice-cream dealers are more than sus-
pected of; taking in the public-their victims
happily being spooney young men, chiefly, and
their spooney young ladies. It would not be
too much te expect 'that ice-cream makers,
when se successful in'dispensing with cream,
could alseo counterfeit the ice-say by a liberal
use of approved arctie seénery inciuding a bet-
ter style of polar bear, by employing a more
pronounced type of frigid-looking waitresses,
and by rigidly adhering te hrigh prices. But
as te the dealers in meat, even the mont cold-
blooded among them needs ice. It would be as
unreasonable te expect every aldermLn te be
honest as te expect every butcher to be his
own refrigerator. In the vernacular current
among bank clerks, this whole ice business
"knocke me cold.'

Once more the Champion Walker is becom-
ing an object of great moterest. The sensé of
long distance pedestrianism is not apparent te
me, nor would I like te be a parent te any of
the young follows who go te work at it-that
is te say, for the youug fellow's sake, for T
really believe the exercise on him would be of
benefit te me both mentally and physically.
Now, if long-distance pedestrians would only
distribute tracts on their tramps, or carry the
Miail, or collect crop statistics, or even can-
vase for the TWeekly Globe, I could have a little
sympathy for them in their weary wandering.
But what is the object of their plodding ?
Simply te cover se many miles in se many
days, as if the very acme of human physical
perfection censisted in the success of an effort
te keep oe foot going before the other for an
indefinite period of time. Why, an old

blind, superannuated, canal horse, turned
loose can undertake that-and what is more,
knows enougli te stop when it feels tired and
likely te collapse. Go te the superannuated
canal-horse, thou pedestrian I

Everybody, I venture te say,-including
the artist himself-is laughing at the big pic-
torial advertisement in the dailices of promi-
rent Toronto places of business. There they
are, looming up in all their massive grandeur,
etorey upon storey, and almost every brick
faithfully delineated ! But the surroundings
Oh, the surroundings 1 How bald and bare and
desert-like i Instead of the traditional crowds
of excited buyers climbing over each other's
heads in the consuming desire te gain access
te the store and help themselves te crackers
and cheese until the clerks were ready for
them, the sidewalks in front of the imposing
structures are pretty nearly deserted, unless
you ceunt some human figures which it takes
yon quite a long while te distinguish from
hitching posts. Really, for the reputation of
the city something ought te be done te these
ente, if it were nothiug more than te stick in
a policeman, a dog or two, a baby carriage
with nurse accompaniment, and a portrait of
Alderman Baxter!

A HAPPY THOUGHT INDEED.

At a temperance meeting held at Clarement
lately. the chairman told the people if they
could not succeed in adopting the Scott Act
in Ontario County, te smoke their children, and
the government protection granted te Indians
would be extended te them. From the hearty
mnanner in which the suggestion was received,
we are looking for great resulte in that part of
the country.

- -.
. -

BOSWELL'S NEW SYSTEM.
"Paomnrn" BDos.-TRUE: YOU HAVE BEEN LONGER IN THE SARVICE THAN 1 RAVE,

AND YOUR RECORD IS BETTER TIAN MINE, BUT YOU NEEDNT EXPECT TO BE PROMOTED
UNTIL YOU VOTE WID BOSWELL'S PARTY, AS I DO !

GRIP.
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All paragrapliu snder tè'is head are clipped
front our exekanges; and were credit ie not
gqiven, it le ondtted liecause t/te parent «ge of thte
itessaà <n st ksacwu.

THE MISSES WE MNEET WITH TIN LIFE.
The dear littie isses %-e meet witb lut fle,

ffVbat, bopes aud w-bàat fears thoy aw-akeîî,
For w-bi>i a iuasu clioses a miss for a %rite

le mnay be Mliss-ledl or Niis-talzin.
Mien I eourted Mliss Flemning and seured the kias,

i t5bougbt lut tise îvairnitb o! n- passion,
That I'd suado a great tit fl thus; gainiug a miss

But 'twas only al lss-calcuiatlou.
There was a one Mliss Dayton, once a trlcud o! Nims F.,

Wilb uts an itiys love iîîtcrteriîîg.
A jeaic.1us Mis«s-trust put it isto bier bond

'ft site ouglit to give ail a fair liîcrisg.
Thon a certain Miss-chiance that I mnet ivitît oie iay

Atiîst sent îîîy boites We destruction.
For site feit a suspicion of w-bat I wvoulc a,

Ail ew-lug to oite Mlliss-constructioni.
Deecivcd b>' ose M tiss-iniformiationi I wirote,

The cause ot ber atîger deînaunding,
Miss-.trcetîoiî proeutcd lier geitiug the niete,

And! iutrodîsccdIIt-ndssîiig
Wiin to usake bier My %%ile I oxultiugiy su-ove,

Mliss-belle! made lier dotab ni> intention,
And 1li carly got %ted to Nlîss-tor-tiinc licfore

I euuld wsycan lier t rosi ' fins-apîîrceesioii.
Blit w-bsen site lio longer Voîîld yild to Miss-duîîl>t,

Nor l' led iîy Miss-rep)r,îsoittioîî.
Site iiad avithit iss-llkc a mnst serions fat ont,

Anîd tu w-cd feit li0 mlore, hesitation.
But w-heu to WsiLiiugtou te lie însrrcd ivo w-cuit,

Miss-tako inulle t1he parson te lintger;
And I got o vaioyed by ait aw-kw-ard Miss-fit,

Tbat I talle'!tW put a rinîg on lier flîtger.
Hav%-ig Iteeti se Mliss-used 1 kecis a strict %iatcii,

For t seull teit a tear et Miss-ieadiiic.
Aîîd J louîid slicii ton lstc an uiiiueky Mins-niateli

litertered wltili the jays ot ourwedi;
lu ijas-ruin onr qtuarters pua evorytlîiig wroliî,

NIssîingsci tiiere took lier station *
Tilt oîy casb, like the Uie takcsi rcaiig titis sou;.,

Wsail ,%.asted by itiss-aî.-plicationi.
-A.C.if.

WANTED, A NEW TEMPERANCE
DRIN rK.

A wil has gone up fromn thé Tempérance
mongers. They vant a newv drink wv]ich
shahl posacas ail the checring attrihutes ef
",bitters" withont its inebrîatîng qualitiesl.
Tlîcy vîew with alarmn tihe tact that thé
Exohegner rétames indlicate a substantial in-
crosé ius the Excise. Whnt le te lis donc ?
Thé i!iventer ef a really genuino tectettil
drink of the ktnd indicatcd wculd make a
speedy fortune, and wa May naturally expeét
that half the cliemists in the kingdoma wiii hé-
gin invoniting at once.

RECORD -0F C-itEAT TE-X'ER ANM' FACTSg IF
1884.

Thé Ceînmitteo for the inspection of téetu-
tai drinks sat blirce tines duriug thé yéar juat
closéd. At thé firat meeting a sample ef arn-
bresial aiéctar avas eabmittéd b>' Professer
Sparkings. The cemmitée, after teatiug It l
varicus vays, quafféd tlireé quart-magsecdi
Thé liquor itsélf was pronoanced excellent,
but thé resait vas rémarkiable. Thé chair-
man gat ou thé table and issistéd on1 singing
" Wo won't go home tili morning." A free
Fight énsaed and the majorit>' were taleen home
on shuttérs. Thé>' paseed thé néxt Clay a
tnanimoas voe cf confidence in thé new bev-
orage. It %vas, liovéver, atervards discever-
ad that a desîgning pauican iîad surrepti-
leuet>' fihied thé prof essers boitie vith
whiskéy punch. Thé real ambrosial nectar

vas ine thé end pronouncsd vile staff, aud thé
comsiittee havîng résignéd, immédiate]>' ivnt
in queit ef the approved nectar. Thé>' are
nov eonfirsued topera.

A trésh cemmittee having been appeintéd
the -iOxygcnated Superlative'" of Mr. Jér-
kins %VAS téîtcd. lb vas a warm sumraîer
évening, and as thé température et thé cern-
mittée reern vas about 90 falir. it proved ton,
mach for thé oxygen, whic buhret tbe bottles,

vith thé reait that fine eut cf the tvélvé
mémbere presént vere takion te thé hespital,
thé remnaining blirée disappearing for féar cf
being indlctéd fer maneiaughtér.

Ne farther éxperimeit M-ère tried for seme
timé, as féw mémbérs were ceurageous enougli
te ferra a third cmumitte. ]fvéntualiy, hew-
oer, a quorum vas brpaght togetîtér, sud a
aparkling drink submstted cslied Trapotes
Rnrerasîn. Mr. Swankey, the inventer, pro-
ceéded witbi great doilieratien te open thé
bettes, ansd nlterm naking an éloquent speech,
prepared te decant tIse hiquid. Ho dîd net
drink it hinsseif, but it was dal>' banded
round, and hée then left tihé reoin vhii tic
commîttec delîbératéd. What fellowed le
matter cf public hietery. Mr. Svankéy loft
the hieuse cstensibly te procure a tresbi sap-
ply of tué béverage, and dîd net réturu.
Suspicion héiug aroused, thé deer vas breken
up, ani thé committeé weré found vlth empty
glassés, each nman Sittbng boit upriglit, dead as
a atone.

Atter titis, thé Tempérance League as a
boedy, desistéd frein farthér cxporiment.-
.ilfosslue.

LECTURE IN THE LIME KILN CLUB.
Pickles Smith vas reqaaested te, walk ap tise

hall, aud when hée lad comic te a hait befere
thé plstferm Brother Gardner said:-

"Ilpardeer Smithi, I lias béén iuferméd dat
yen las bienu sned b>'a, groer fer a bill cf te'
dollars."

"Mes, sali."
"De bill vas far cystere, dried penches an'

jellies.",
"lYes, sai."
'And vhy didn't yen psyu ?
Kasé ize bard up, sah.it

"1kw, Bradder Sînitli, de mémbér cf dlis
club who kmn afford eystcrs ou a salarýy et $7
per week kia afford te pa>' fur 'in. Il dat
délit ain't squam'd up befor' de néx' méetin'
you wvill h'am aunthin' drap?

Yes, sali."
"In bringin' dis performance te a close,"

said. thé presidént, as hée nedded te Samuel
Shîn te etrîké thé triangle, " let me say teoe
and aIl ef yen dat (le present alment cf dis
kéntry ara dé waist ef cemmen sensé. De man
vile aira $7 per veek ivants te 11h aund dres
as veil as de man whc sirns 81*2 aut' dis pile
up delits an' brings about tricher>', firuaut('
communism. Nobodly aira satisié' te hé vhat
hé anm. Ebén the peoret of dle peor vili go

hunigry secuér dan let ai>Wbd> know dey can't
bu> friéd oystera. De membér ef dia club
whe biaskets far luxuriés kmn maké ap lais
mind te pa' fuîr 'sin or lic kuovu ii dlis hall
ne moa'. Let us persamhaalate homévards."
-Detroit, Free Por-sei.

THE KIND OF A RAISE RE GOT.

'lBelle, Hénderson 1" said Mr. Gréatliéart
te bis old frleud thé otlsér day I I béat' year
salar' lias héen raisedl."

"Yés," méplied Hendérsos.
eocî machi are yen gétting nov, eld tel-

1ev ?", queried thé philosopher.
'lSévénty-fivé dollars a mentit," vas the

anever.
" Seventy-fis'é dollars a înionthi," ejacalatéd

Mr. Greathéart. "Why you votre getting a
huudred before il

IlYes, 1 knew. Thé raise I get is apeit
witli a z."

"BEloquenutt" said thé St. Louis ia-wyer cf
hie partntem. IlWhy, he's a second leraca-
thenes i Why eni>' yestérday le atated iu
court that thé besetted caress cf thé opposing
ceaneel had wailowed in évér>' gatter in St.
Louis, and thon ho made a jaimp fer the isan
and kicked hlm in the stoînaci. How's that
for éloquéncé ?"-iAr.

A FACT.
"Unlésyoar son lias acmé decfded lient,"

cbsérved thé Rév. Timotht> Larkspur the
ctlîer day te a parisieiner, <'lie ivili aivays lié
a bardea to his friends."

.And vhy ?" asked Mr. Mnggs.
"'Because," quoth tIhe parsen, "ausis liu

bsas soe decided lient, hie vilI alvaya hé in
straitenéd cimcamstances."

"1True ?" asseoted Mr. -Muggs, with a sigýh.
Nom vas hée ever accu te amula again.-Moout-

IWbéré weuld ve lié iithout vomén 2"
asked a writer. Wé woîsld pmchahly hé at
essr clubs aIl sight.-Pevideuce 'J'sasscript.

Tîtat vas a inean doalér lu pintor's supplies
wlic, wiien hée foîand ie couid sot get bis pay
for matetrial furmuished, attached the compos-

il,-rcrn towel te get semée cf hie ink back.-
Sonî1es-eillc Journal.

"lDo yen knov," askéd a gentleman at thé
bird Slhow this weék, "wly robins are more
intelligent thian liens I "Ne," vas thé rc-
ply. "R ecausé they are botter potéd i tbe
iîigher brýanches. "-Beoti Tisues.

" Thé heet résnedy I ksew fer this foot ansd
utoutb disease," remarled cld Mrs. Blukér,
as aié lolred up frrem thé pupe-, " is teor eolîca
te sta>' at hoe more and talk lésa." And
then she resamed lier réading.-Peck's Sus>.

Whén a liouse ewnér put bis baud te hie hip
pochet on meceting a barglar [n thé diniisg-
roora the thief cool>' rcmarked -"lDon't drav
on me, sir; ,VI'm net a capitalist, sud I den't
honor titat kiud cf a draft."-Bostonz Tintes.

"1Sneer net at old clethes. If inan' u old
coat coaid speak, vîtat tales it vonld tell cf
thé noble heurt beatinoe, undémneabli 1" vmites
a sentimentaliat. This seemag te bé more an
arguament for thé noble heoart tlsan thé old
cest.-ýleWn York Gr-apuhie.

A yotng lady vho is léarning musicesays
aIsé bas héard that Sli je a good dish for
çeople who -writo atonies, etc., and vsnts te

e>o htwuld hé a proper dish for a per-
son stasdying musie. We sheald su>' a note
meal diet -tould hé excéllént.-Sonerât/e

Wlien Josepht Cook léctared is Plîlladel-
phia lest veek, lie spoke cf "' thé ruhuieh in
thé névapapéra, " and titén aeided, IlBég par-
(Ica: I thouglit i was in New York." 'Whén
hé lectures lu New York lie saye, IlEee par-
dont, 1 theuiglt I vas ira Pliladéiphua."
H-aaekeye.

At thé aunuai dinnér of Soeosis ln Nev
York, on Monda>', Mrs. Crely, thé président,
lu offeming thé toast "lThe Wosnu Martyrs,"
said tlsat "'thé martyrdom cf iveman vas an
uspoen agesi>'? Anytlsisg "a nspéahahié "
maset lie a great agen>' te a voman, tisats a
fact.-NAors'stosenz laks'atd.

"Thé>' caîl a herse a abordl (cheval>, tiîey
teith it se in Scbeol

Tite> calt a bat a éhapel ; tiîey cail a crovd a
li;

Chaises pars for chairs ; fer léttére thé>' sa>'
huliies;

Tisé> rail tîseir mothéra mares, and ai théir
daaghters ilice."

. - Uzl;iotu'n Frone Schlîear.

Rev. J1. G. Çalder, Baptist miniator, Petro-
lia, stys :-~ I know asan> pérsons vite havé
ven Ntmau'e Fade with thé moat gratllying
résulte. I vould aay to aIl suffering frcm
bilions complainte or dyspépsia: Buy a pad,
put it on and véan it, and yen vill énjoy

"ra honcfite.' HTundrede cf ethérs heur film-
Ilar téatimma>' Seud te 120 King St. Eaat
for a pad or treatisé.

GIRIF.
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$TILL ANOTUIIR ENOOJI ARDEN.

Ie a fair village oitthe Etiglivît ceant
Tîtore tivesît a lad :ttc>' callo i ltitilt. Sain.
le tas bot 3,eiiig-tltréa yeura or tinaiy bu Iuotr,
îlut îtîotily for Itin agle; hie aipéLiLe
Fer bl.tls'-eyev, lctc>-îe .antd sucli liglt fate
M'as soînetting aîfitl. oeet fera alo>'.
flot botter fan ttaît evoi knecic>-Icnucks,
lIe leved a maittéî ef eucpasvitg grateu-
Of lîtiathît ltaret:eO, lait ver>' fair-,
WYtese iiotte eunoîuos vrai Stsatîtiîî.
Thte lut-ents et tose t-suti vuéro tlslter-fîtlc,
Of love degec, but Itetîcît te a fanît.
Tilîy veonld tinteta stei iteSet p4U ttticaS
Thî %tever qitite certaiti té>' nenlil net te eatiîlît.
Nov Iiîk3-'v love fer litc-.lcîs Sosauattil
M'as toit b>' liter. and givoît back te Moitie.
Anl as thé tilait. tliot te >-élloiv eituls
wYoiild pie-, * etigsaîi veanti i, "'NoveCI et uo
As grevet op toiks, etid wrot! 1tretîtd vinlare
A %vvtdèd patir, and I Nvill bc a itlan
Atîd yen, <lest Susanaîtît, nty little % vitu;
Anti 3ou go sit vv'itltltt yoî g-eoti11y Ct'o'
Whmi c wio velu iaîe itelIeVéý te bu unr itoie,
And l'Il caine etsIggrlîîig inl e tine> duos,
Atîd yenî cati boit ttlo Oit ii flaxeli licati.
Witli tlis emaîl stick, vtiel C tri

1 1 n.111 a ltioitti.
ler iat'i tue %vat' ii> liait anîd itiattiitty do."
Alit se thé>' iuitt.ed utt oit te sea-siture saîtt
Titi Susat aît i l gel te Llitag dov i-t ne.
AtditiLte vîteu oit tutd Sas. aitt Stitnatttt
Were n)arnieti. anod tt Liali homeett elle losli.

l'aire Il.

sain %vont te seo, aLitt vîlilît îîîioîî a Voyage
lie raid et Ettocli Areti and lus %veu.
An iose lie soît ntaolivlt Le Ilu cte mailie
As lit te book lie read tîtat Ettotill <id.
Tle carry, ont ]tis pliti te metît servi 1te1îte,
ieý ltru;st>' sliilitte, te Itis Ssialianti,
Titat lie 'tas drovieti ; iten t îl id 'tot clire
A gréaI <bcai fer Itis ontce leveti Susattanît,
WVho, ' eitit ML knot ltad itut butintiai a 3'0an,
Mati ecaly slted titt e conit i te, Lts.
Se Lite sîteul ut., atîv netfîti tlnîtké' Stitit
Iii torces Clittitce liait a, jeu>' tittie

One da), lie uniti, nîtîd su lieu Suýaiii
Cets ett; liko 1uot i ii s.tftlx' glide
'fenards Lite cottage titere) Uteti1Le ciii',
Atît sec toît site tttskes eut vetî lier itevi itian,
Fosiel dobls n <d(cd otite gii

Jast liko taI tis. Arden fi Ltme beok."
Aiea> lis stuilei accuse tho eeuntiisg songe-
(A gecd expression Ihat, but net ni> ove*n)-
Ant seen tie teacteti tis village ou te coaet.

'Twss iiglit. Ho Ct'l)t teivardticlittie eût
WVhore ente lîed tivecît. A iigltt 'vas iaîrnl elear.
île peepetieluthreugîitlt ewindoev. Susisuai»
'vss thorn, lait, Vter follui %vas awan>.
Hie vdte glattcetl np]. Ste ave the faîthîcas Sain.
Shitesranttg evarcs huiit ;grabicd hlmn b>' the taîr
Anti ltoldlmlttere, veltilot vvlth lier ether ani

Ste tisait hlmi mnyt-ltd thicke %vitit broemîstlek eteut.
Yen veeti-" site criéti," Yen %voeîtle.> sye "iveero dezol

Aitd %vetît yeur fereign gais go cottiti' up ;
And bcave o istee te take in ivaiîtt-eh ?
Yen vrot,- Laite tîtat, asti tîtat, ana that, anti tînt .
Entet <tint " bcing telloeea b>' a ieoiig thttal.
Ttec trtaîn foils on this lvigitul scee.
As spacé i.tjirecious and veIll tiet portait
0f fertter éetiile, bot tînt. guées te soltvv
fthat tintig dont olvesys titra eut jîtît the satine
As these we rend abent lit ieet' yarnls.
Antîer tltitg iL ehot%s,-tiat Susaîtanui
lied lcenîét a tick %vvtctt plaiîîig at lsoing veei,
Upontik Lie oc-shere Itl tee >'eutfltft <laye,
Tîtat steéd lier lit god stcati iii afier years.-
Ttc wv'idîng et tte breotît-stick livre iv itîcant.

VEILED TREASON.
A ONMtIS0 TUE TRAVC OF A nANGEneuVS

DOCTRIN'Al ri K.
To Cit'i :-As the eniy Prend Bird of Frée-

dont in Ibis country I tender yen tue subjein-
cd poerfui blater iutended for the Globe. Thot
journal wonld havé now beeti the. enviéd
pessesser of thé MS. hiad net the editer seen
fit te refuse it aîîd te dling tue dlowu tho stairs
wiîen I undertceit te expiain te him that I did
net expoot pay fer it on the spot. but titis 18
net tho first instanee cf a nian's rnissîug lte
greatést epportunity of hie hIfe wtile tînder
tacitement aud înisapprohemsiioîî. Pleose 500

tîtat ail tue italies and punéluatieut tuanks are
propeniy insorîed, anti excuse titis linsty note
lii vtew cf thé émotion nnder wbiei I am
iabering. Vents,

AN E.XPLANATION DEMANOIiD.

Pe t/te &'lltcr cf t/ié Globe-

MY' MxSnuxIîau Fatsrt,-WVllot the misehief
tas been gotting jute yen lately ?

As a atautiet Réformer, wvith. a pitr f
Blake liîuîg up lu MY parler, I fool I r uti-
lied ii thns holdiy putling suci a question te
yen.

If 1 eau rend the sînall typé yen use iti yeur

yaen bnpla greitt daini te béing a *truby
oyl"subjeet. Thon hew in thuindor de yen

dore te préauli veiiod treason te lte Empire in
thé shape of Goldwiu Sîîîîthi'e annexatieui
sentiments ?

As a 11e-long roadéi' and receut subséniber
te yonr eveniug édition I fauoy I eau iusist en
an onaveer te tis qnory.

Now don't thinit yen can put me off by Say-
iîîg yea only let your Euglishi correspondent
tt review ' (*ebdtin Smith's magazine înnsh,
and are net respeusîbie for his tréattuént cf
the subjeot, any mere thaît yen %vvuld hé for
tho troatinont cf a subjoot by Decters Kroak
oaîd Krauk, wbo advortîse lu your papier. O01ly
a few days age yen soid yen ol greed witlî
Ooidvvin LSmithi" ou soute tepic or onother I
%Vhy, tman, for yéars thé Globe tauglit us that
il was dieloyal te evtzin seak of this desipng
persota! Fact, air; and yet bore yen go gîvîng
1dm clumna cf space undor thé tutu guise ef
Idiscuissing" hint, while ail tue tinte, yen

woll knowv, your hase heart is with bitu in ils
diaholeai projeots, andi peu ne denht havé lîad
hie naine recently placed ou yonr list ef cern-
plimentary sabseribors ! Sir, I clare yen te
don y thé truth cf tny albegatioa that yen are
a villaîn nd a traiter te yonr Quéen, wiite ail
thé whlé yen are drawing pour shilling a day
pension for ostensible services as an army

Wipeat mens lte admissiou te peur paper c f
thé wiid- and wicked taIt of tue party stguiig
Itinîseif "lAngle-Saxon." if yen are miel aise o
traiter te Canada as well as te Oid Euglaud ?
Andi yen endorse hie viows andi admit ltaI it fa
probable thé coufedieratien muet go if Sir John

doesnt-and that thé States wiil gobble us Up ?
Friend, I neyer tbought to sese the day yote
'would cerne te this, or rather that thé Globe
would Cet se faor off thé old track !

Thén agaîn, 1 sec yen are whaeking away at
thé Senate. What 1n Sain Hili Is thé meauing
of this fool business? 1 denîand an ansewer in
the nome cf the people cf or entiro eheel
section of whieh I arn a trustée I

le the Tory party éfways te ho in power ?
Wiil yent aîîd 1 nover Cot a chance at Sénatorial
honors and ernelumonts, and divorce case evi-
douce? Stop it, yen bald-Iioaded pelican freint
Perui I Net anctker atE rll!

As additiensl preef cf your lapse frein leoyai
conduot I notice yen reprint a picé pokiiig fu
at twe English uobieînen-ene cf tuent being
no otîter than Lord Celin Carnpbell. This is
metn, and daugerous as weil, fer thore is ne
teliing what action the Privy Ceuncil wiii take
whn théy learn ef it. l'd licito toee yen sent
te gaoi; but I amn roally beginlins te. fear
that soea/day mnst hée dette tears givitig

Yowaimt;rar mati, doai't fanoy 1 arn te bo
searéd off or wvritten down. I meau this letter
te go inite thé Glebe-er l'il k-nevo thte rcaseon
w/tp D'yo hear? 0f course, if yen désire te
souci me a privat. roply, as woi as referring
te it oditorially, I shiai nôt bo angry.

Yonrs in paînied surprise,

MAY.
Sweet May!
I nieau thé înonth, cf course.
Who eaun faithfully énutuerato the joyenis

associations yen cal) Up? Net evenfan expert-
.enoed consuis-taker, I venture te bet I
*Where is thé artist whio eau transfer te bis

canvas a litheocf the glanies cf nature whliohl
attond yenr but tee brief reign?* Even a
G/eobe agent wottld hesitate befoe trying il on
bis cauvassl!

Yen remind ns cf gloriens golden somumer
and meving.

Yen talk te ns of bnddlng trees and fish-
worms.

You conjure up theuglits ef oinerald lawns
aud hunting fer gardon teols.

Yen spoak pottntly te. ns cf sweet fieid
flowore and Dico youing citions.

Yoo signalize ré.awakenedt nature ivitit
balmy br-ezea and ciuckiog lions.

Yen snggest reflectieus on the hrigfltness cf
iifn's éarly înernîng and te bost sort of spring
Mnedicino te Cet.

At pour. cemling soeln rêveries wvrap us
and wé hoston te asoortain if ont neighbor wiIi
iend us a wbitowash bruali.

Whiie yen draw noar thé robins retiru nd
g eiisgot us, and thé aroeery mou wvashes uip

baii seven-ynar old maple sugar siaba atvd pots
thétu in bis window labeiied IlFreeli !I

Tite sond cf yonr mnnsical lauglîter drives
away duil cote freint humaut [<md and inakes
moue loe you and yeutr attendant wvatoning
cart.

Vigoreus yeulh hialls yeu through affinity
sud becauso sn'immîng lime Is at pour teols.

Marrîod mnanhoed, woleeîaes yen bocanse yen
pertond faiiy waiks obread oîîd ne more cou-
stumption ef ceai ait $7.50 n ton.

Poor eid age ojabracos yen bécouiso yen
swooctiy rovivify and ite it casier te werry
alengwithont double blaukcts.

GeatE Afilk Faf lt/te, May
Dariing I
Sweét girl gradutate i

ADDENDA-BY <tUR PUEr,'I.
Mafy le conée, but tel! a day ?
Wtere are ail the Iloeees ot ?ls
Miay bo iL's toc eeid as 3'et
For te fragile ileéret.
lltitidens yuL Wecar fuir, cajies,
Maîtics stili keep vitr3' $hlttttt',
Matrone nove geL up ttul git,
blakittg new tliir tanmal tlit,
Sta> titis ttti 81peli pas$ awiay,
May We gaencot Moyy Itiay.

f
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HE 8kW T SIR1 JOHN.
Thoy were bolli farmors,-as the poot stngeth,

"horay-iandod sons of toit,'"-ono frein tIse
ceunty Bruce and tihe othor frein "Idewn
Eat." They wero standing at the corner ef
King and Yenge streets taiking abolit the
sprtng cropa and tise Conspiracy case. Mading
exlistcd these subjects tliey commecccd on
the Dominion Lîcense Act, 'and holli beîng
Conservativos; they ivere naturaly oulogisîti
of tise groat quaities aad woadorfail abiîty of
Sir John Macdonaid.

"l'Vve hl a porty good lime sînco I've been
iu the city," said tho Duivn-Eastor, "lbut ef
tsar ei'er wuz a riied man lie wuz wisar I -%uz
tisis morain'."

..Why, hou' %vas tliat ?' asked lis Brother-
Oranger fromn Bruce.

1'Well, yo see, 'Liza an' me an' the chtîdren
wuz pastu' tisaI pince tliey cati Ilie Zoo, an' I
lieard a man sel, tise ticket matt ef Sir Jolin
wuz inside to-day. Tise ticket-man said lie
wuz. Great taters ! but my liearl gev a
jumap I waiked riglit up an' asked tho tic-
keteor of il -wuz roally true that Sir John wuz
inside tho fonce. Ho said il %vuz. That set-
tied il. I did'nt aak. hlmn no more questions,
but went down inte nsy beot an' puiiod out my
purse. I bouglit tickets fur the huit lot of us,
fur I was bound that 'Liza an' the youngstera

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

Manufacturera and Dealers in

"PEERLESS"
and other MIACHINE QILS. Amcrican anti Canadian
Burning 01ks a specîalty. Out aur quocations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
3FRONT STREET EAST,

'ud see the greatoat mnan that over riz ita
ada. 1 jost aclied 10 pint hum eut to thon boys
an' say ' Thar's tise man tliet mode this great
ceuntry wisat il tsI' Weil, we %vent inside
an' the huit place wuz tiued with big bird
cales fitied witli lions an' raccoons an'- tigers
an tbree-leggcd doga an' monkcys, joat like ta
a cîrcus tent. Thar wnz a dead wliale thot
contd swatler ton liko Jonsli knewv or chais up
a bora-yard fuit of pîga and thon foot isungry.
Wett, you eau jest bot I didn't gîvo a cae fuir
the caIlle tsar wuz to be seen. Il wnz Sur
John I wuz aftor an' i slarîed to leek fur him.
Great cats ! but I feit tickied, an' I wondoed
ef hie'd keu' me fur I heerd hlm speak once
clown in our county. ' Why,' said I te 'Liza,
'ils wortli the huit trip to gct a look at thet
mon.' Weil, thar wuz a ktnd of place rigged
Up tilce a tlioayter an' enys I to 'Liza 'He'tl lie
riglit in thar tlking to thse folks.' But lie
ssasn't. Se 1 wont up te a feller whe was a
pokin' ait a lion with an otd hoe handie, an' I
asked hSa cf lic would lie no kind as te plut
ouI Sir John to me. 'Wliy cert'nty,'hle says,
ail' lie teck me an' 'Liza an' the youngsters
round to the front of the place. I couidn'l 800
any man tisaI ioeked tike the picturo of Sur
John we have hangin' up ia tlie spare bedreom
aI home, se I ivuz jest agoin' te asIc tho Zoo
man wliorc ho wuz when ho steppod ait of a
sudden an' saîd ' This is Sir John on-' "

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

N.' P. OHANEY & 00.,
Feather & Mattrees Renovators

230 KINO STREET EAST.

ge All Ordors Promptiy Aîtended ter-a

NIVew Featlter, , eds, )'fllows and
.Tarttresses for Sale.

9W Cash paid on ail kinda of ]i'oathers.. %U

"And did lie know you?" enqutred the
man fromn Bruce.

"Ibid lie know me ? Why it wuz'nt a man
at ail-lt wuz a durncd old frtzzly-skinned, oie-
pliant. No, it wuza'b the greateet man thet
ovor riz in <Janada-dariedest-lookinglod rami-
sliackiy beast I ever sot eyes on, an' the words
'Sir John' wuz paînted on a sheet slung torosa
lis back. Wctl, you bot I dtda't lot the foiks
around soe hou'% bad I feit, but I jest took a
youngster in each arm an' told 'Liza to bring
tue carpot bsg an' we got out o' that con-
Cern fastor 'n a goat eau skip. I cati it a
durned shaîne ant' a fraud, an' as aoon as I gel
back te hum I'm agoin' te write to Sir JOb nl
an' ask hlma te pass a bitl forbiddin' any Kan-
garoo show to take lis name in vain."

C. M. R.

Càoeà&Rit.-A new trealment, wliereby a
Permanent cure of the worst case is effected
lin froos one te tlireo applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DixoN

&SoN, 305 King-street west, Taranto, Canada.

CKNTLEMEN,
If yoa reafly vant Mune Ordered Olothiag try

CMÎEESEWORTM. &àTHE" TAILOR,
102 R ING .STýREETr WEST, 1 1oz

DENTIST,
si King Street Est, } . O NT

(Nearly opposite Toronte t ..... OOT
1sste ncmest car* te avid ail unneoeasarr pain, and

to rentier iodions operations as brief and plealsant as
possible. Ail wark c gistereti andi warranted.
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